
NR.OLEP20.013 Parlons Français Boot Camp

Program

Are you a teacher of French whose oral language skills could use a workout? Perhaps your French is ‘out of shape’ or

your confidence level could use a boost to match the level of French you teach. Maybe you are not a teacher at all and

just want to dust off your high school French to put it to good use. 

 

Whatever the reason, exercise your oral French skills in a fun, low-stress, collegial atmosphere where all participants

can strengthen their language proficiency. The only prerequisites are that you’ve had some French instruction in the

past and are willing to take risks and laugh at your inevitable mistakes!

 

Expect to spend the day hearing and speaking French, digging through the cobwebs of your brain to retrieve and use

long forgotten French lessons from your past. The linguistic workout will leave you exhausted in the best possible way,

motivated and more confident in your oral French abilities. Post camp, you will be able to adapt and use all oral

activities with your students of any age, language level or French program.

 

This session will be delivered in French.

Presenters

PRESENTED BY

Michelle De Abreu

 
SERIES SESSIONS

Date Time

March 04, 2020 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM

 
LOCATION

Peace Library System - 8301 110 Street

FEE

$25.00

QUESTIONS?

Contact Us:

nrlc@arpdc.ab.ca

780-882-7988

REGISTER ONLINE

Visit our website to register:

nrlc.net

mailto:nrlc@arpdc.ab.ca
tel:780-882-7988
https://nrlc.net/


Michelle De Abreu

Michelle De Abreu spent 18 years in the FSL classroom, then 15 years as a second language consultant with the Institute

for Innovation in Second Language Education (IISLE) at Edmonton Public Schools. Through IISLE and various private and

volunteer roles, she provided support to teachers and administrators at the local, provincial, national and international

levels. Michelle continues to work in the field of second language education through her new consulting business, B-

Lingual Consulting.

Registration Notes

This session will be delivered in French.

Teachers from School Jurisdictions within the FLRC partnership can submit to FLRC to be reimbursed for the $25
registration fee.

This learning event includes Lunch.


